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Petrographic descriptions of rockS collocted by 
the Cape Melville field ~arty in 1962 from the Cape Molville, Cook
town, Hann Hiver and Ebagoola 18250,000 Sheet areas, North Queensland 
are presented. The two specimens of Pre-Crumbrian acid intrusive 
rocks are biotite tonalite and muscovite-biotite granodiorite. 
Specimens of Middle Palaeozoic Hodgkinson Formation sediments in tho 
Cape Mel ville arO~t appear to ha.ve suffered incipient contact meta
morphism 1 some pebbles collected from tho sedimwnts are derived 
mostly from an area cf low-grade, dynamically metamorphosod rocks 
qui te different in metcunorphic character from the Dargalong Meta.
morphics, which are modium-grade schists and gnoisses that crop out 
to the west of the Cocktown area. 

The Upper ?alaoozoic intrusive rocks consist of the 
Puckley Granite, Finlayson Granite, Alta.nmoui Granite, and somo acid, 
hypnpyssal intrusives. The 2uckley Granite is characterized by 
fairly calcic plagioclase and biotite, but contains little or no 
muscovito. The Finlayson Granite diffors in containing fairly sodic 
plagioclase and some muscovite. The ~ltanmoui Granite is possibly 
a complex containing a v~riety of rock-types ranging between musccvite
boaring and hornblende-bearing granitic rocks. The minor intrusives 
are all acid porp~ies. 

The hornfelses associated with the Upper Palaeozoic 
intrusives are mostly metamcrphosed Hodgkinson Formation sodiments, 
and belong to tho albite-epidote hornfels facies. One hornfols is 
a fine-grained acid igneous rock. .Another hornfels is a basic ignecus 
ruck met~10rphcsed tc tho hornblende-hornfols facies. 

Tho speciQens from the twc Mesozoic formations have 
fairly similar characteristics; the sandstones are inequigranular 
to equigranular, and contain sub-angular to sub-rounded grains, 
suggesting conditions of moderately rapid erosion and deposition. 
The component grains of the sandstones and the conglomorato pobbles 
are probably dorived froUl Lowor Palaeozoic s0diments and Upper Pala.o
ozoio voloanics and intrusives. So~e pebbles are also derived from 
fairly low-grado, dynULlically Det~norphosod rocks. 

The Ca.inozoic rocks described includo variotios of 
olivine basalt a basalt pebblo froD a Tertiary gravel, a pisolitic 
ironstone fc.'rIDing a ferricrete capping on Mesozoic outcrops, and a. 
schist rock occurring as a llocent pebble in the Laura River. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tho sPOCjl:J0i1S described in this report were collected 
by the Capo il'iol ville party in Ncrth Q)leonslancl during the 1962 field 
season'. Mcs"i; of thOD viera colloctocl frGu the Cape ~:lolville 11250,000 
sheet area., sorJe are frcl.l tho Cc(,ktown aroa, and a few fro!".1 tho Hann 
River ancl Ebagoola 18250,000 shoot aroe,s. 

Tho repvrt cunsists of rock doscriptions, togother with 
some summary remarks at the end c;f oach part. The rc,ck descriptions 
arc grouped accGrding to stratigraphical units, beginning with the 
oldest. The field relationships of tho stratigraphical units referred 
to hare may bo found in a report by K.G. Lucas (1964). 
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J?liE-CJWJ3hI .. !.N GlWu'rIC HOCKS 

R.14506: Biotite tonalite. Hann River, run 1, photo 5153, 
point 779. The hand spocimen is a medium-grained, gTey po~by
ritic rock, speckled with black. Some lineation of the mica was 
noted. 

In thin section the phenocrysts, which measure up 
to 4.5 ~. are seen to be encl~sed in a groundmass that has an 
average grain-size of 1.3 mill. The plagioclase (about 65%) has 
a ccmposition 0f .tm40, [l.nd fL;I'""w.s sub-tabular to rounded crystals 
that show faint OSCillatory zoning. Quartz (25%) is interstitial; 
it shews moderate strain effacts and sc,me granulation. Biotite 
(10%) occurs as anhedral, interstitial flakes embedded in quartz. 
The flakes are slightly chloritized anl somewhat distorted. 
Accessory apatite, zircon 1 prehnite, ~nd clinozoisite are present. 

R.14528: ?orphyritic .P?-1?-.~~vi te - b~E?~5:tE;. .. granodiorite. Ebagoola 
1~250,OOO Sheet aret:'~ C:roek cressing at l!Musgraven~ The hand 
specimen is creamish-gl~y and coarse-gr~ine& the feldspar pheno
crysts r~nge up to abuut 15 mID. 

In thin section the rock is seen to have an inequi
granular Lroundmass with grain-size ranging from 1 mm. to 4 rom. 
Plagioclase (45%) forms slightly sericitized, roughly tabular cry
stals that show traces of oscillatory zoning (oligoclase to albite). 
Quartz (40%) is inequigranul~r and interstitial, and is moderately 
strained. Microcline - porthito (10%) is subhedral; it shows 
crystal faces against ~uartz, but encloses the other minerals. 
Biotite and muscovite together form abcut 10% of the rock; biotite 
occurs as partly chloritized, slightly d.istorted books that are 
pleochroic from pale straw to fo:x:-brovvn<l Muscovite is subhedral. 
Accessory zircon and acicular apatite ~rG present~ granular clino
zoisite is associated with 1llagioclase anll biotite. 

HODGKINSON FOffiru~TION ROCKS 

INTl1.0DUCTION 

The descriptions of Hodgkinson Fo~ation rocks are 
set out under three sub-headings - sediments, lavas, and pebbles 
in the sediments. 

Sjill)DIililNTS 

R.12730: Feldspathic sandstone. Two miles north of ''Mumburra'', 
Cape Melville run 11, photo 5125, point 628a. The hand specimen is 
a pale creomish-white, coarse sandstone that has ferrug~nous joint 
surfaces. In thin section, the xock is seon to consist of an6~lar 
to sub-ane;ular g-rains whose cliaLJ.cters r:,ne:;o botween 0.25 mL.1. to 
1.5 mLl. Tho grains consi:=t of quartz (80%) 1 &11Ct1ler amounts of 
perthite ancl scdic plagi0clase (about 10%)1 mi.nor quantities of meta
moxphic ~ua::'tzite, chert and probable shalo y cnd SOl;.lG interstitial 
hem~tito dusts Tho rock is cut by thin qua:dz veins. 

R.B083 ~ Lithic sandstone. South flank of the .i~l tanmoui Hange, 
Cape Melville run 7, photo 5025, point 725. The hand specimen is 
of a dark ~~ey, coarse-grained, hard sandstone. In thin section the 
grain-sizes are seen to range from 0.5 rom. to 2.5 rom. Tho grains are 
sub-angular to sub-rounded, and some are fractured and distorted. The 
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grains consist of quartz, fine quartzite, chert, shale, andes
ite, sodic plagioclase, perthite, siltstone, and fine-grained 
acid igneous rocks. The fairly sparse matrix has been recry
stallized to pale green chlorite and some biotite; iron oxide 
dust and carbonate are present. The shale fragments have also 
been recrystallized, and fine-grained biotite has formed in 
them. Accessory minerals are sub-rounded sphene, magnetite, 
epidote, and zircon. ~ 

R.13084: ShearedO"grcywacke. Cape Bowen - shore platform, Cape 
Molville run 6, photo 5035, point 730. The hand specimen is a 
greyish-gro0n, hard, coarse-grained, and somewhat foliated sand
stone in Which a few flakes of mica can be seen. 

In thin section the sandstone is seen to be strongly 
sheared. The grain-sizes range from 0.5 mm. to 3.15 mm. Coarse 
grains of distorted and partly granulated quartz, together with 
subordinate strained <mel cracked ple6l<oclase and perthi te, are 
enclosed in a sheared matrixo The matriX consists of fine quartz, 
drawn-out flakes of mlAscovite and less common biotite, together 
with granular epiaote~ SOIDe hydrated iron oxide dust is present. 
Accessory minerals are sphene and. brow:1. tourmaline. 

R.14518: Slightly metamorphosed grG~acke. Four miles south-east 
of the mouth of Wakooka Creek, Cape ~elville run 6, photo 5035, 
point 131A. The hand specimen is of a mottled, grey, coarse sand
stone containing flattened clay balls. In thin section, grain-sizes 
are seen to ra,nge from 0.08 1Il!;)<> tv 20 ffi..O.. In the rock as a whole 
the grains arc somewhat strained am g.ranllated; some granulated 
areas appea.r to have become gTanoblastic, The rock consists of 
quartz, minor sericitized plagioclaSe, m~croclinc, and fragments of 
meta-quartzite, and shale, and. cne fragment of a fine-grained calc
silicate rock. The matrix consists of r(~crystallizod biotite and 
muscovite, togother vrith somo epidote. Accessory minerals are 
apatite and ilmenite (partly altered. to loucoxene). 

R.14522 and R.14.523: Magnetite-~.2.!:o::.¥,;;g (1) quartzite. Both speci
mens are from the Byerstown Range? Cooktown run 9, photo 5009, 
points 642 and 643, respectively. In hand specimen, R.14522 is a 
dull greyish-red, fine to medium-grained rock that contains some 
layers of finely disseminated magnetite crystals measuring 1 or 2 mm. 
The rock is cut by reticulate cracks. R.14523 is dark grey and is 
cut by thin veins fitted with magnetite. 

In thin section, both rocks are seen to be composed al
most entirely of an ine~uigranular mosaio of ~uartz grains; in 
R.14522, the grain-sizes range from 0.025 mm to 0.3 mm. and in R.14523, 
they range between 0.03 mm and 0.01 rom. Slight to moderate strain 
shadows are present in tho quartz in R.14522, but are virtually absent 
in R.14523. 

In R.14522, small crystals of euhedral magnetite are 
present, together with small amounts of evenly distributed, randomly 
oriented flC',kes of very fino-gra:i_ned (Q.O~ ITJ:Z: to 0.0.3 rom) chloritic 
material. In R.14522, tl:i.O D::1gnoti te forms vDln-like segregations 
that are mostly parallel to one plane; however, some are aligned 
obliquely to this plano. All are cut by later thin quartz veins. 



LAVAS 

R.13086 I Partly silicified r~olite. One mile south-west of 
Cape Bowen, Capo Melville run ~ photo 5035, point 732A. Tho hand 
specimen is a hard, grey rock with sparse phenocrysts enclosod in 
an aphanitic matrix. A flow-structure can be seen on weathered 
surfacos. In thin soction tho sparse, clustered phenocrysts are 
found measure up to 1.3 ronl. and consist of tabular, slightly serici
tizod albite, and quartz. They are enclosed in a very fine
grained, partly siJ.i~~~ofied felsi tic groundmass containing minor 
quantities of biotite flakes strung out along flow-lines, and 
which, in places, form irregular rims around plagioclase phenocrysts. 

R.1 2 I Serioi tized and ohlori tized c' it ic alkali r olite. 
South of Round Hill, Cape Melville run 1, photo 5123, point 18. 
The hand specimen is of a hard gTey, iron-stainod porphyritic rock 
in which nULlerous phenocrysts of feldspar and a few of quartz, are 
enclosed in an aphanitic groundmass. The phenocrysts range up to 
5 or 6 mm. across; in thin soction they are found to consist of 
very strongly sericitizod plagioclase, and a few rounded crystals 
of quartz. Tho ferromagnesian phonocrysts have been completely 
altered to chlorite, epidote, and leucoxeneJ they aro possibly 
pseudomorphs after pyroxeno. The groundmass has an avo rage grain
size of 0~03 mm~ and consists of granular quartz, tabular, mostly 
sericitized and carbonated sodic plagioclase, and flakes of chlorite 
and smectite. A single large crystal of garnet is mostly replacod 
by (?) talc, chlorite, and hydrated iron oxide. In addition to 
the garnet, accessory apatite, forming prismatiC crystals, and tab
ular crystals of black iron oxide aro present. 

PEBBLES 

R.12729 I Sheared quartzite pebble. Two milos south of tho Laura 
River, ten miles wost of "Butchers Hilln. Cooktown run 8, photo 5035, 
point 687. The pebble is a fine-grained, black, siliceous rock 
showing a slight shear fabric. In thin section the grain-sizes are 
seon to range from 0.08 mm. to 0.9 mm. The pebble consists almost 
entirely of elongated quartz grains, whose long axes are parallel 
Owing to the effects of shearing; the grains also have a preferred 
optical oriontation. &lall maounts of fine muscovite are strung 
out between quartz grains and somo iron oxide dust is present. The 
only heavy mineral noted was pink zircon which occurs as rounded 
grains. Somo areas of coarse, shearod quartz in tho section probably 
represont disrupted voin material - these contain no zircon. 

R.13085 I Quartz keratoP4yre pebble. Cape Molvil~e run 6, photo 5035, 
~oint 731. Tho pebble is a dark-grey, porphyritic acid igneous rock; 
it is well rounded and has moderate sphericity. A piCCO of matrix 
still adhering to the pebble is composed of' a dark-gray, medium-grained 
sandstone. 

In thin section, the phenocrysts in the pobble are seen 
to range up to 1.75 em. and the groundmass has an average grain-size 
of 0.15 mm. Plagioclase phenocrysts consist of albite, and show 
chess-board multiple twinning; they are tabular, and are moderately 
to strongly sericitized. Quartz phonocrysts are rounded. Amphibole 
phenocrysts are pseudocorphed by fine, randocly oriented reddi°sh-brown 
flakes of biotite. Some epidote occurs in granular olGts. Tho matrix 
consists mostly of microgr~phically intergxown quartz and alkali ° 
feldspar; some tabular crystals of sodic plagioclase and small flakes 
of pale brown. biotite are also present. Accessory avatite and leu
coxene ware noted. 
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The sandy matrix to the pebble is seon to ba a very 
inequigranular graywacke whose grain-sizes range between 0.15 Inf.1. 
and 2 rom. The grains consist of quartz, porthite, plagioclase, and 
chert; they are enclosed in a recrystallized 1J1atrix composed of 
biotite and sericitQ. Accessory brown tourmaline and colourless 
garnet are prosent. 

The specicen has suffered low grade cotamorphism, 
probably due to therQal effects; this is sho\vn by the biotite 
pseudomorphs in the pebblo, and the recrystallized matrix in the 
greywacke. The accesscry garnet in the greywacke is partly altered 
to biotite. 

R.13087 a Metaguartzite pebble. Cape Melville run 6, photo 5035~ 
point 132B~ The specimen is part of a well rounded, flat pebble whose 
larger diameter is about four inches; the rock is highly siliceous, 
fine-grained, and somewhat foliated. 

In thin section the rock is seen to consist almost 
entirely of a mosaio of sooowhat intergrown quartz grains that range 
from 0.1 to 0.4 rom. across. The grains are elongated, and have a 
preferred dimensional and optical orientation. The few fine muscoYito 
flakes present also have preferred orientation parallel to that of 
quartz. Small amounts of microclino wore observed. Tho accessory 
minerals consist of blue touroaline and apatite. Some intergranular 
hydrated iron oxide dust is present~ 

R.145 12 I Sheared and granulated quartzite pebble. Capo Melville 
run 6, photo 5035, point 131B. The specioen is a small sub-rounded 
pebble about 1i inches in its largest diaceter, and consists of a 
groyish-cream, hard, fine-gTained rock. In thin section it is seen 
to be composed mostly of strained and granulated quartz. The grains, 
whose average diameter is 0.3 mm. have irregular shapes, and are en
closed in an abundant matrix of fine granulated quartz whose average 
size is 0.05mm. A few plagioclase and chert grains, together with 
some interstitial sericite and op~que dust, are present. 

R.14520, Marble pebbles. Cape Melville run 6, photo 5035, point 131C. 
Parts of two small pebbles were submitted. One is a coarse-grained, 
pale grey marble, which, in thin section, is seen to be shearod and 
granulated. It contains strongly twinned calcite grains, about 1.5 mm. 
in diameter, that are enclosed in an irregularly distributed matrix 
of finely granUlated cala1te; where the matrix is abundant, a shear 
fabric is present. 

The second }!ebble is a dark grey, coarse-grained l:1arble, 
which, in thin seotion, is fairly sicilar in texture to the other pebble. 
There are fewer coarse grains in a more abundant fine matrix. Sooe 
opaque (? oarbonaoeous) dust is present. 

REMiJU<S 

The Hodgkinson Formation sediments described here are 
mostly greywaoke-type sandstones. These, however, are quartz-rich 
types, although they do contain grains of feldspar, chert, meta-quartZite, 
and mioa; sooe contain, in addition, grains of shale, slate, voloanic 
material, and, in one specimon (R.14518), a grain composed of fine oalc
silicate material. The matrix material ran6~s in abundance from very 
little, to fairly abundant. It is co~only argill~oeous'material that, in 
specimens collected in the Cape Melville sheet area, has been recry
stallized to chlorite-sericite and biotite-sericite assemblages. 
This suggosts a low green schist metamorphism. It is difficult to 
tell, from thin section work alone, whether the metamorphism is regional 
and took place at the time the sediments were folded, or whether it an 
inCipient the~1al metamorphism resulting from granite intrusion. 
The specimens collected in the Cape Melville area, fairly olose to such 
intruSions, all show this recrystallization; this suggests that the 
metamorphism is contaot and not regional. 



The two specimens of magnetite-bearing (1) quartzite 
are rather difficult to place; they may be recrystallized cherts. 
However, tho origin of the magnetite is llroblematical. The Hodg
kinson Formation lava specimons are partly altered alkali rhyolites. 

The pebble specimens are mostly low-grade, dynamically 
metamorphosed rocks - several quartzites and two marbles. Their 
metamorphism is quite different from the recrystallization found in 
the gTeywacke r.aatrices discussed abc-ve, in that a considerable 
&Jount of shearing was involved in their formation. They are rathor 
sil~1ilar in respeot to sOllle of tho uetaquartzi te grains observod in 
the sandstones. It is prob.able that they were derived from some area 
not now exposed that consisted cf low-grade, somewhat sheared, mota.
morphic rocks. They are nc't at all similar to the, medium-grade 
schists and gneisses of the Dargalong Metamorphics, which crop out. 
to the west of the Cooktown area. 

One pebble composed of quartz koratophyro was obsorved~ 
In this rock, phenocrysts cf amphibole are pscudomorphed by maSSGS 
of fine, randomly oriented flakes of biotite. In addition, tho grey
wacke that forms tho t,;'roundmass to tho 1lebble is also somewhat re
crYstallized, the argillaceous material in the matrix having been 
replaced by a biotite-sericite assemblage. These two faots taken 
together suggest that the pebblo and the bTeywacke recrystallized at 
the same time; ·the random orientation of the mica in the pseudomorphed 
amphibole phenocrysts indicates hornfelsing; this, therefore, sup-
1lorts the view that the Hodgkinson Formation sandstones examined 
here have suffored slight contact metamorphism. 

UPPER PALAEOZOIC IN'rRUSIVES .AND ASSOCIATED HOmELSES 

INTROruCTION 

The specimens described in this part are of granitic rocks, 
their associated hornfelses, and acid minor intrusive rocks. All 
were collected from the Calle Melville 1:250,000 Sheet area. According 
to field evidonce, the granites intrude Middle Palaeozoic sediments, 
and are unconfoDnably overlain by Mesozoic rucks. Three cain granitic 
intrusives are distinguished; Puckley Granito, Finlayson Granite, and 
Altanmoui Granite. The Puckley granite uccurs in the south centre of 
the sheet area, the Finlayson at Lizard Island" and the Altanmoui 
Granite crops out at Melville Range, Cape Melville, and the Jutanmoui 
Range. 

This part of tho report is divided into three sections 
doaling with each of the granites, and a fourth section dealing with 
the minor intrusives. Hornfelses are desoribed with their accompanying 
granite. 

PUCKLEY GRANITE 

Granite Specimens 

The specimens were collected from six miles west of the 
Jeannio River Yards; the aerial photogTaph location is Cape Molville 
run 10, photo 5071, ~oint 508. 

The rock is represented by R.11298, R.11299, and R.11300, 
and is a porp~yritic biotite adamellito. Tho hand·sllecirnen is medium 
to ooarse-grained, grey speckled with black, and contains phenocrysts 
of foldspar. 

In thin sections the rock is seen to be hypidiomorphio
bTanularf the Vhenocrysts range up to 5.5 n~. across, and the ground
mass has an average gTain-s1ze uf 1.75 mm. Quartz (35%) is poikili tio 



and shows sliGht stain larilellae. In R.11298 it forms a few phen~ 
crysts. Microclino-perthite. (.30%) and ·plngioclase (30%) :6ccu~" ·a.s 
tabular crystals. The potash feldsJar shows slight to moderate ·k.ao
li~ization and some micro-fracturing. Plagioclase (.An55 zoriedsharp~y 
on crystal margins to oligoclase) has oscillatory zoning anel is mod- ' .. ' 
eratoly kaolinized. Biotite (5%) forms somowhat distorted books
that are pleochroic froU! straw to dark rod-brown, and which are· 
partly chlori tized. Jt.ccossory tourmaline, black iron oxide, zircon 
and apatite are present. The tourmaline is irregularly zoned brown 
and blue, and ferms anhedral, poikiloblastic grains. 

R.11298 contains a few indistinct areas that may re
present almost entirely assimilated xenoliths. R.11300, in hand speci
men, shows the adamellite to bo in contact with a large, apparently 
fine-grained xenolith. In seotion the xenolith is seen to consist 
of e rough mosaio of quartz (65%) grains~ 2~3 rom. in diameter, poikilo
blastically enclosing fine (0.5 mm. long), lean laths of somowhat 
serioitized sodic andesine (25%) and stubby books of straw to red
brown biotito (10%) 0.5 mm. aoross. 

Hornfels Specimen 

Specimen R.11297 was collected from the same locality 
as the Puckley Granite s~ecimens described above. In hand specimen 
it is a dark blusih-grey, hard, fine-grained rock that shows faint 
sedimentary structures. 

The thin section, which reprosents the major part of a 
6Taded bcd, shows the rock to be a biotite-guartz-musoovite hornfels. 
The coarser part of the b~aded bed is composed mostly of quartz ~rith 
subordinate muscovite, and has and averag~ grain-size of 0.05 me. 
This material grades gently to a muscovite-rich rock containing smaller 
amounts of quartz. the quartz here has an average grain-sizo of 0.02 rom. 
but the Lluscovi te forms somewhat coarser wispy flakes that, in plaoes, 
range up to 0.4 1llUl. across. Euhedral brown biotite is not a common con
stituent. Acoessory apatite and blaok iron oxide are present. The 
rock is cut by a few thin sinuous quartz veins. 

FIN~iYSON G&NITE 

Tho specimens described here were obtainod from Lizard 
Island. The aerial photogTaph location for R.12173 and R.12114 is 
Grent Barrier Reof run 45, photo 5133, point 561; that for R.12115 is 
the same except that the point nurlber is 562. 

R.12113 , Porphyritic biotite-muscovite granite. Tho hnnd s~ecimen is 
pale creamish-white, coarse-gTained, and porphyritic. In thin section 
the phenocrysts, which measure up to 11 mm. long, are enclosed in an 
hypidiomorphic-granular ~Toundmass that has an average grain-size of 
3.5 mm. The rc~k consists of m~crocline-porthite (45%), quartz (35%), 
ple.gioclase (15%) , muscovite (4%) and biotite (1%). Microclino-perthite 
forms tabulnr phenocrysts and in the ~~uncUnass is euhedral against 
quartz and interstitial to ~he other minerals. It is moderately 
kaolinized. ~artz is poikilitic and shews slight staining. Plagioclase 
(oligoclase) forms tabular crystals, some of which are slightly sori·oi
tized. Muscovite occurs as clusters of intergrown coarse flakes; the 
small acounts of brown biotite are intergrown with muscovite, and are 
mostly chloritized. ~~ccessory tourmaline, zircon, apatite and black 
iron oxide are present. The tourmaline is associated with muscovite, 
and is pleochroio. from colourless to very pale blu·e or brown. 



R.12114 I Porphyritio musoovite mioro-adamellite. The hand specimen 
is orange cream and porphyritic, tho vhonoorysts boine; enclosed in 
a fine-grained ~Toundmass. In thin section, the phenocrysts runge up 
to 2.5 rom. across and tho xonomorphic-gTanular braundmass has an 
avorage BTain-size of 0.25 mm. Q,lartz (35%) is unstrained, and foms 
clustered phenocrysts that show so~e ombayment. In the groundmass 
it is interstitial, but is enclosed by l)c·tash feldsl,)ar. Plagioclase 
(35%) is sedic oligoclase ancl ferms tabular, moderately sericitized 
crystals in the groundmass and nlso occurs as j?henocrysts. Inter
stitial potash feldspar (30%) is restricted to the groundcass, and is 
moderatoly kaolinized. Muscovi to <:md sparse brown biotite fom inter
sti tial and poikili tic flakes. Accessory al,)ati te and zircon are 
present. 

R.12175 I Scherl-rock. This specimen represents part of a toumaline
quartz sebTegation in the BTanite at tho north-west end of Lizard Island. 
The thin section shows it to consist of coarse euhedral to anhedral 
touXUlP.line crystals intorgrown with coarse quartz. Towo.rds the oclse of 
the segregation the tourmaline becomes more anhedral, and the quartz 
is more fine-grained. Tho tourmalino is mostly vleochroic in pale 
b~lden brownJ some is smoky blue. 

i~TANMOUI GIUJfITE 

Granite Specimens 

R.10212 & ritic biotite micro- anite. West of trakc, one mile 
north of I akooka" Ya.rds. The hand speci~en is grey, speckled with 
black, and has very coarse felds~ar phenocrysts enclosed in a ~edium-
~Tained brroundcass, 

In thin section the phenocrysts ~easuro up to 15 ~n. long, 
and are enclosed in a groundmass that has an avera.ge grain-size of 1 IIDIl. 

Perthite (45%) forms tabular, phenocrysts, and is sub-tabula.r to inter
stitial in the groundmass; it is slightly to moderately knolinized. 
~artz (35%) is anhedral and tends to be branular. It is cracked and 
slightly strained, and occurs mostly in the ~TOundrnass but foros a few 
phonocrysts. Plagioclase (15%) occurs as phenocrysts and in tho ground
~ass ; it forms slie}ltly to uloderataly serici tized tabular crystals 
that are zoned from andesine to labradorite. Slightly chloritizod 
biotite (5%) flakes are subhedral to anhedral, and ara ploochroic from 
palo straw to red-brown. Small amounts of muscovite are associated with 
the biotite. 

R.12168 I Porphyritic biotite adamellite. Tho specimen was collected 
from the Monument at Cape Melville; its aerial photob~aph location is 
Cape Melville run 2, photo 5019, point 555. The hnnd specimen is 
creanish-gTey, lJol'"phyri tic ~m(l coarse-grained; it is slightly stainod 
by iron oxide. The feldspar phenocrysts measure up tc 10 mm. long. 

In thin section the phenocrysts are seen to be enclosed in 
a {:,'Toundl1lass whose averagGl grain-size is 3mm. Quartz (35~) is poik
ilitic, and shows slight strain shadows. Plagioclase (35%) is oli£:,"O
clase; it forms tabular, sliGhtly soricitized crystals that arc sharply 
zoned to albite at their reins. MiOrocline-porthite (25%) is anhedral 
to tabular in tlw grounc1mass, ,-cna forms tabular, sli(;htly kaolinized 
phonocrysts. In a few places it shows patchy replacement by albite. 
Biotite is slightly chloritized. Accesscry minerals are apatite, black 
iron 0xile, zircon, (?) orth1te, and (?) rutile. 

l.O 



R.1216g a Pori?hyritic biotite micro-ad2Llollito. Barrow Point; Cape 
Melville run 4, photo 5057, ~'oint 556A. Tho hand specimen is a palo, 
mottlod-grey rock that is fine-grainea and porphyritic. In thin sect
ion the :phenocrysts aro soon to rang'o up to 5 mm. across, ancl to be 
enclosed in an hypidiomorphic-GTanular 6Toundmass whose average ~Tain
size is 0.8 mul. Tho rock consists of quartz (40%)~ perthito (35%), 
plat;ioclaso (20%), biotite (4%), and muscovite (1%J. Quartz occurs 
as rounded phenocrysts,- and is poikilitic in tho groundmass. Perth-:
ite forms sub-tabular to poikilitic crystals that are anclosed by 
quartz, and which nre slightly kaolinized. Tab1:J.lar lJhenocrysts and 
groundmass crystals of plaLioclase are ElOdorately sericitized; tho 
phenocrysts have oscillatory zoning, and are composed of sodic ande~ 
ino zoned to albite. Groundmass plagioclase is albite. Biotite . 
phenocrysts aro ragged tabular flakes th1'~t are, in places, intor
grown with small amounts of muscovite. Biotite is pleochroic from 
very pale straw to dark red-brown, is slichtly d.istorted, and is mod
erately chloritized. In tho groundmass biotite forms stubby tabular 
books and very thin small flakos. i~ccessory black iron oro, apatite, 
and zircon aro prosent. 

R.n082 8 Pegmati tic J~pli te. .Al tanmoui Range; Cape Mol villa run 7, 
photo 5075, point 722. The hand specimen is a croamish-groy, fine to 
modium-gTfl.ined apli tic rock containing sOt:;rebrations of coarse muscovite 
flakes and feldspar crystals. In thin section tho rock is soon to be 
oquigranular for tho most part, with an average grain-size of 0.25 mm. 
The texture is saccharoidal nnd tho rock consists of microclino (50%), 
quartz (35%), albite (15%), tOGother with ooall amounts of muscovite 
and biotite. Small anhedral phenocrysts of quartz are sparso. i .. few 
pogmatitic sef;:,Tegations of microclino is graphic intorgrowth with quartz 
are prosont; those range up to 20 mm. in diru~oter. Accessory zircon, 
apntite, Rnd leucoxeno are presont. 

R.1308g a POrphyritic hornblende-biotite adamellite. South-east end 
of the IVl.elville Range I Capo Melville run 4, photo 5061, point 747B. 
The hand specimen is a medium to coarse-grained croamish-groy rock 
commonly containing bluish-t,Toy feldspar phenocrysts. In thin section 
the phenocrysts are seen to measure up to 10 mm. long, an(l are onclosed 
in a groundmass whoso grain-size rangos from 0.7 r:JI:l to 3.5 mm. The 
sparso phenocrysts consist of microcline-perthite; sooo show a relict 
zoning. In the &TOundmass, microcline-perthite is interstitial. Tab
ular, slightly sericitized crystals of plagioclase have in places shown 
OSCillatory zcning; they are cooposed of sodic andesine zoned to sodic 
oligoclase. (These arc tho blue feldspar crystals.) Somo plagioclase 
crystals tend to bo intergrown with one another. ~artz is anhedral, 
and is enclosed by micrccline perthite. Biotite is pleochroic from straw 
to dark brown, and for~ls subhedral flakes.. Small /.1l:lOunts of subhedral, 
green hornblonde aro l)res~mt. An estimatG of the 1Jorcontagos of oin
orals ~resent is s- plagioclase = 40, quartz = 30, oicroclino-porthito = 
25, biotito ... 25, hornblende c tracG. ~i.ccessory r.1inornls arc zircon, 
acicular apatite, epidote, and black iron oxide. 

R.nogo: Aplite. E\lmanc:;in Creek valley; Capo Molville run 3, 
photo 5041, point 149. The hand specimen is a fino-grained, porphyritic, 
greyish-cream rock that contains small quartz phenocrysts. In thin 
section the aplite is seen to consist cf microcline (55%), quartz (25%), 
albite (20%), and very small amounts of rauscovite. Quartz forr.ls small, 
rounded phenocrysts, 0.9 mm. in diameter. The groundmass has an avor
age grain-sizo of 0.3 mm. in it are rounded 8Tains of quartz, intoJ:l
stitial to tabular microclino, and sub-tabular albite. In some plaoos, 
albito has partly replaced microcline. Accessory zircon and fine intoJ:l
granular iron oxide dust aro prosent. 
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R.14514 Muscovite";'biotite granite. Two miles north of "Wakooka." 
Outstation. The hand specimen is an aphyric, orango-cream, medium
grained rock which encloses several quartz-tourmaline sOtS"regations 
about 5 mm. in diameter. In thin section tho specimen is sean to be 
~idiomOrl)hic-granular, anrl has an average b'Tain-size of 1.3 mm. 
AggTegatos of quartz (40%) forms areas of about 1 to 1.5 mm. diameter, 
which poikilitioally enclose tabular perthite (45%); in one or two 
plaoes, perthite crystals are brecciated, and tho interstioes to the 
crystal fragments are filled with optically continuous perthite. 
Tabular albite crystals (15%) have moderately sericitized cores. ~us
covite (trace) forcs tabular flakes that enclose perthitol its 
textural relationship to fractured perthite (see above) sugg~sts 
that it crystallized after somo movement fractured tho porthite cry
stals~ Biotite (traco) occurs as ragbed flakes enclosed by perthi to. 
Accessory zircon, black iron oxide, and apatite are present~ 

R •. 14516 a Deformed b'Tanitic rocki Altanmoui Range; Cape M0lville 
run 7, photo 5075, point 721B. In hand specimen, coarse-grained 
foliated granite is seen in contact with a fine-grained d,~k &TOy 
sediment. In thin section the granite is sean to be strongly deformed. 
~artz forms lenticular, strongly strained grains that aro marginally 
granulatod. Sub-tatular sodic plagiuclaso is micro-fractured; 
serioi tization has taken place onccrystal margins and the fractures. 
Miorooline-perthi te occurs ::IS strained sub-tabular crysti.Lls. Mus
covite and biotite are interstitial. Some porphyroblastio brown tour
maline is present. Inclusions of sedimentary material consist of 
mosaic quartz, with sru~ll amounts of biotite and musoovite forming 
randomly orionted flakes. 

D55/9/1 a Porphyritic muscovite-biotite adamellite. Between the mouth 
of Wakooka Creek and ~ltanmoui Rangel Cape Melville run 6, photo 5035. 
(Age determination Sample) The hand specimen is pale blue-grey and is 
strongly porphyritic; phenocrysts of feldspar and quartz measure up 
to an inoh in lent'::,"th, and are enolosed in a medium-grained groundmass. 

The phenocrysts, in thin section, oonsist of micro cline
perthite, quartz, and plagioclase. Quartz phenocrysts are subhedral, 
and have outgrown margins that poikilitioally enolose groundmass grains. 
Roughly tabular microcline-perthite crystals also have somewhat out
grown cergins; they show slight kaolinization. Plagioclase pheno
crysts are zcned from &l25 to albite, and are moderately to strongly 
sericitized. The groundmass has an averab~ grain-size of 0.8 mm, and 
is composed of tabular plab~oclase, tabular to poikilitic microcline
perthite, subhedral to poikilitio quartz, sub-tabular partly chloritized 
biotite, and a few flakes of muscovite. 

1m estimate of tho peroentages of minerals is .
quartz ~ 50, microcline-perthite = 25, plagioolase c 25, and trace 
amounts wf biotite an~ muscovite. Accessory ziroon, apatite, and 
black iron ore are present. 

Hornfels Specimens 

R.12171 I Hornfelsed microbTanite worp&yry. One mile south-west of 
Barrow Point; Cape Melville run 4, photo 5051, point 556C. In hand 
svecimen the rock is a creamish-white, leucocratic, fine-grained aoid 
porphyry. In thin section the phonocrysts range up to 3 mm. across, 
and the groundmass is found to have an avo rage size of 0.1 r:un. Tho 
rook consists of quartz (40%), potash feldspar (40%), plag~ocluse (15%), 
muscovito (3%), and andalusite may be seen; in places, andalusite is 
partly or oompletely replaced by seriCite. ilagioclase (oligoolase) is 
roughly tabular; it contains granular inclusions of quartz. The phen
ocrysts consist of quartz, and arc made up of grain mosacis. Aooessory 
sphone and black iron ore are present. 



R.12172 I Andalusite-guartz-muscovite hornfeis. One mile south-west 
of Barrow Point; Cape Molville run 4, photo 5051, point 556D. In 
hand specimen tho rock appears to consist of ~ale creaoish-BTOY banded 
shale and siltstone; on some surfaces it shows fine crenelation dU0 to 
a false cleavage. In thin scction tho rock is found to have an aver
ago grain-size of 0.00 rmn. For the most }?art the spocir.len consist3 of 
fine, recrystallized sericite with a few scattered quartz grains. The 
muscovite has recrystallized aleng the ori6~nal fine bedding lamellae. 
Sparse small poikiloblastic pcrvhyroblasts of andalusite, ranging up 
to 0.6 mm. across, may be seen. Some very thin beds of quartz silt
stone are ~resont, and accessory idioblastic brown biotite is associated 
with them. 

R.13080 I Hornfelsed sandstone. lutanmcui Range; Cape Melville run 1, 
i)hoto 5015, point 121~1.e The hand. sLJocir.1en is mottled croe.m, speckled 
with black, and is medium tlJ cuarse-grained. The thin section sUt;)'gests 
that the reck is a strongly metr:ll1orphosed sandstc,ne. Grains of quartz 
o.nd (?) chort rm1es'e fror,l 0.3 to 1.0 nun. in LliC1I.leter, r:m:i are rc,ughly 
rounded. Tho larger quartz grains have been recrystallized to form a 
coarse mosaic of gTc".ins, tho individual b'T:':oins in any one group hUoving 
an average size of 0.25 mID. Tho (?) chert grains have recrystallized 
to form mosacis of fine-grained quartz (averagu grain-size 0.02 rom), 
which contain sm;:>..ll flakes of randooly oriented brown biotite. A few 
grains of recrystallized plab~oclase are present. Scall poikiloblastic 
porphyroblasts of plagioclase and micreclino have grown in the quartz-mica 
matrix. The reck is cut by a vein, 1.5 mm. thick, formed of microcline, 
sodic plagioclase, and quartz; tho avera~o grain-size of the minerals 
in the vein is 1 mm. 

R.13081 • Hornfelsed sandstone. The locality is the same as for R.13080, 
except that tho point number is 121B. The hand s~ecimen is a hard, med
ium-grained sandstone that is cut by a vein of pale cream, medium
grained granitic I:latorial. In thin section the hprnfelsed sandstone has 
a similar texture to R.13080, except that the bTain-sizes are somewhat 
smaller. 

Tho vein is an a~litic micro-granodiorite, it has an 
avorage grain-size of 0.5 trll.l1, and is somowha.t granular, it consists 
of oligoclase, quartz, microcline-perthito, and sm~ll amounts of mus
covite and dark smOky-brown biotito. Tho biotite in the hornfols is 
red-brown. 

Tho contact with tho hornfols is sharp; fino flC'.lcos of 
muscovite have beon formed in the hornfols in a zone about 5mm. thick 
adjacent to tho cuntaot. 

R.13088 I E1)idote-hornblende-plaB~oclase hornfels I South-oast Mel
ville Rango; Capo Molvillo run 4, photo 5061, point 147A. Tho hand 
specimen is hard, dark b~oy, and fino-8Tained, and show fine l&Jination. 
In thin seotion, about 60% of the rock is seon to consist of gransblastio, 
untwinned, intermediate plagioclaso with an average STain-size of 
0.05 tun. Most of tho remainder is com~osed of subidioblastic grains 
of brown hornblonde. The hornblende forms thin folia, each about 0.2 mm. 
thiok, the individual grains are about 0.15 mm. in diameter, and are 
crystallographically oriented obliquoly to tho foliation. Tho horn
blondois pleochrOic 1- X - pale straw, Y = Z c brown. Some clinozoisite 
is interg:rown with the hornblendo. Octahedral black iron ore is pre
sent. The speoimen is probably a metamorphosed baiso igneous rook. 
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R.14511 I Altered chiastolite hurnfels. South-east of Wakooka Creek 
mouth. Cape Melville run 6, photo 5035, point 734. Tho hand specll10n 
is a creek pebble of hard grey rc·ck containing tt1.bular chiastoli to 
prisms between 1 and 10 rom. long. Zones of dark b'Xey material, about 
1 to 2 mm. thick, surround most of tho chiastolite prisms, are some
what more coarse~grained than tho remainder of tho g.roundm~ss. 

In thin soction the chiastolite prisms are soen to be com
pletely Bericitized. Thoy do, however, have the typical zcnal arrango
ment vf inclusions - these now consist of fino iron oxide dust and 
biotite flakes. The grcundmass is com~osed mostly of fine sericite 
flakes, together with granular quartz and some biotite flakes; the 
average grain-size is 0.015 mo. Much opaque dust, average size 0.002 
I:IIIl. is also present~ The zones around tho chiastoli te prisms have much 
the sarno composition, but are somewhat coarsor-grained about 0.08 mm. 
In somo places, however, tho zones are more quartz-rich. 

R.14512 I Hornfelsed hToYWacke and oudstone. Temple Creek; Cape 
Molville, run 3, photo 5041, point 150B. In hand specimon, a some
what weathered, coarse-grained granitic rock is soen in contact with 
gTanular sandstone. ~ibout two inches from.this contact, tho sandstone 
has a very irregular contact with a fine-grained ferruginous sediment. 

In thin section, tho sandstvno is soon to have an average 
t::;rain-size of 0.5 mrn. It is composed of rcubhly equigTanular, sub
rounded to sub-ane,'lllar quartz grains that have a high sphe~1city. The 
rock has an open texture, tho intorgTanular spaces bOing filled with a 
recrystallized matrix com~osed mustly of sericite, with, in somo places', 
small amounts of biotite. Tho sericite flakes in the matrix range 
from 0.1 rom. to 0.6 tlnl. in length, ;md are intorgrown with quartz. 

Tho fino ferrub~nous material is soen, in section, to be 
a hornfelsed mudstone, and has an averago grain-size of 0.05 mm. It 
is composed of fine sericite and some gTanular quartz. Lath shaped, 
randomly oriented flakes of forrug~nous and chloritizod biotito are 
also present; these become more ferruginous towards the contact with 
the sandstone. 

R.14513 I Hornfels. South of Eumanb~n Crook; Capo Melville run 3, 
photo 5043, point 751. The specimon consists of interbedded biotito
muscovite-quartz hornfels and quartz-muscuvite-biotito hornfels. 

Tho hand specimen is a somewhat forruginous and friablo 
rock consisting of thin bods of quartzoso and micaceous material, rodd
ing on a weathered surfaco is duo to tho intersection of bedding vlunes 
and false cleavab~ planes. A vein of micaceous aplite, about an inch 
thick, cuts tho s,tJeoimen obliquely to both the bodtling and the false 
cleava€:;e. 

In thin seotion the quartzose layers are seen to consist 
of an inequigranular mosaic of quartz gTains a.nd small amounts of rand
omly orientod flakes of biotite and muscovite. The average grain-size 
is 0.1 rom. and the layers are 3 to 4 rom. thick. They arc separated by 
mioaoeous layers that ra~o from 1 to 20 mm. in thickness, and whioh 
consist of fino mUSCOVite, biotite and quartz. 

R.14515 I Muscovite-quartz hornfels. ''Muok River" track; Capo Molvillo 
run 4~ ph01iO '!?,06f; po~nt 155. The hand specimen is a rus't-oolou~ed, 
fin~ra~ned s~l;ceous rook in which folded bods are seen to be 2 to 3 mm~ 
thiok •. The rook is Ct.1t by quartz voins rang~ng from 1 to 10 mm. in 
thickness. In thin seotion the rock is found to be oomposed mostly of 
a mosaic of qua.rtz grains whoBe sizes range from 0.03 mm. to 0.1 mm., 
a few grains are 0.8 mm. in diameter. Some thin contorted beds, a.bout 
1 mm. thiok, are composed of musoovite cmd small amounts of biotito. 
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R.14511: Andalustic-cordierite-quartz-muscovite hornfels. Altamoui 
Range; Cape Molvillo run 1, photo 5015, point 124. Tho hand speci
men is a dark grey, fine-gTained rock, and has on its weathered surface 
numorous small pits suggesting that some minoral has been weathered out. 
In thin section, numerous poikiloblastic cordierita porphyroblasts, 
about 0.8 rom. across anQ some idioblastic andalusite porphyroblasts are 
enclosed in a matrix composed of granular quartz and muscovite flakes, 
together with small amounts of biotite. The averab~ matrix bTsin-size 
is 0.02 ~n. Some opaque dust is present, and accessory apatite was 
noted. 

R.14525 I Bioti te-chlori te-muscovi te-quartz hornfels. Al tanmoui Range; 
Cape Melvillo run 7, photo 5075, point 721A. The hand specimen is a 
pale grey, slightly ferruGinous, very friable, and fine-grainod rock 
showing a slight fine lamination. In thin section the spocimon is seen 
to have an average grain-size of 0.05 mm. and to consist of a fine mos
aic of quartz grains together with about 10% of randomly oriented chlor
i to flakes. Relict bedding is indicated by a fow layers in which biotite 
and chlorite are concentratod to form 409~ of material. Somo biotite 
is present in a few places, and appears to have developed from chlorite 
due t(; prot,ressive motamorphiSL1. In some places, small porphyroblasts 
of muscovite are present. Scattered grains of goldon brovm, poikilo
blastic tourmaline were observed; some minute bTains of this r.1ineral 
are also present. Other accessory minerals noted are granular leucoxene, 
apatite and zircon. 

MINOR INTRUSIVES 

R.12170. Granophyric and pOT".l?hyri tic biotite micro-adamellite. One mile 
south-west of Barrow Point. Cape Melville run 4, ph~to 5057, point 556B. 
In hand specimen the rock is gTOY, and has an aphanitic grounilinass enclos
ing phenocrysts, measuring up to 20 mu,. across, of feldspar, quartz and 
mica. In thin section the phenocrysts are seen to be embodded in a grano
phyric bToundmass that has an average grain-size of 0.1 mm. The ground
mass consists mostly of granophyrically intergTown quartz and slightly 
kaolinized alkali feldspar; together with subordinato tabular sericitized 
plagioclase, and flakes of chlorite. The phenocrysts consist mostly of 
clustered, slightly embayed and sericitized plagioclase (sodic andosine 
zoned to albite), with smaller amounts of biotite, ?nd sparse quartz. 
The biotite is pleochroic from straw to fox-brown, and is somewhat dis
torted. A rough estimate of the vercentages of minerals present is : 
quartz - 35, alkali feldspar - 35, plab~oclase - 25, and biotite - 5. 

R.13077: Purp~yritic chloritizod micro-adamellite. Capo Melville run 9, 
photo 5055, point 714,A. Tho hand slJecir.1On is a hard, grey por'Jhyry. The 
phenocrysts, which measure up to 5mm. across, are enclosod in nn aphanitic 
groundQass which, in thin section, is soen to have an average bTain-size 
of 0.08 rom. The phenocrysts consist of embayed quartz, tabular, almost 
completely sericitized plagioclaso, and completely chloritized biotite. 
The groundmass contains tabular plagioclaso and int~rstitial quartz and 
alkali feldspar, together with some flekes of completely chloritized bio
tite. ~artz and alkali feldspar form microgxaphic intergrovnhs. Some 
amygdale-like structures contain chlorite and carbonate; carbona1ie also 
forms a minor alteration product of plagioclase. Accessory prismatiC 
~patite is present. A rough estimate of tho percentages of minerals 
present is 1= plagioclase - 45, quartz - 25, alkali feldspar - 25, 
chlorite and carbonate - 5. 
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R.145 24 I Porphyritic chlcritized biotite microgTanodiorite. Thirty 
miles north-west of "Starcke". Cape Melville run 9, photo 5055, point 
114. The hand speciDon is grey, Bottled with green, and contains 
nUL1erous phenocrysts of quartz, feldspar and some ferric mine~als, en
closed in a fine g~oundmass. 

In thin scction tho phenocrysts are soen to range from 
0.26 IllD. to 6.5 mm.; the e;roundr.mss grain-sizes rant;e hetween 0.05 IllD. 

and 0.1 mm. The phenocrysts consist of rounded and embayed quartz, 
talJular, moclorately··to strongly serici tized plagioclase, somo, slightly 
to moderately kaolinized orthoclase, and completely chloritized bio~ 
tHe. Some prohnito is intert.;'I'ovm with chlorite. The [;TOunc."lL1ass con
tains bTanular quartz, tabular plagioclase, interstitial potash feldspar 
and flakes of chlorite and muscovite. Zircon, leuoxene, and epidote 
are a.ccossory. .ill estimate of the percentages of Qinerals present is :
plab~oclaso - 50, quartz - 30, orthoclase - 20, with small ~nounts of 
chlorite and muscovite. 

R.14601, Silicified acid j?c;rlJhyry. ''Mumburra'', Starcke Goldfiold. 
The specimen rOlJresents the porphyry dykes which are closoly associated 
with the au:ciferous qua.rtz lodes. Tho hand spocimen is a medium to 
fine-GTained, creamish white reck that is sOQewhat stained by iron oxido, 
cmd which is cut by ferrut:,"inous veins. A few rounded quartz phenocrysts 
may be seen. 

In thin section the quartz phenocrysts are seen to measure 
about 1 mm. across. At first sight the matrix is apparently of sericito 
and quartz occurring intorstitially to thorn. Close eXaL1ination shews 
each of the a.warent spherulites to be composed of :~ single grain of 
quartz, the arrangor:Kmt of rainute inclusions in the grain suggesting 
that the quartz is psoudomorphing sphorulitic structures. The specimen 
is cut by veins, up to 2.5 LID1. thick, containing quartz and small amounts 
of hydrated iron cxide. 

The Puckloy Granito speciIJens described hero are petro
graphically fairly similr:~r to those, described by the writ~r (1964) of 
Puckley Granito in tho Cooktown 19250,000 sheet aroa; thoy are adamollites 
containing potash feldspar, fairly calcic plagioclase, and biotite; 
li ttle or no muscovite is present. Likevliso, the granitic specimens 
from Lizard Island are fairly similar to tho Finlayscn Granito in tho 
Annan River Tinfield area. However, in tho case of the Lizard Island 
specimens, an absolute correlation with the Finlayson Granite would bo 
hard to make without some method more positiv~ than thin soction 
examination. 

From the few specimens available for oxaoinatiQn, it soems 
possible that tho Altanmoui Granito intrusions form a complex with a 
varioty of typos ranging between muscovite-bearing and hornblondo-bearing 
granitic rocks. If dotailed mapping of tho ~~ltanmoui Granito outcrops 
is over carriod out, it is possible that the intrusiv~s would bo divided 
into two or more sOllarato petrog'I'aphical and stratigraphical unlits. 
Thero havo been too few spocll1ens described so far for any conclusions 
to be mado. 

Tho minor intrusivo rocks are all acid porphyries, ran8~ng 
between micro-adru:lOlli to and micro-granodiori to. One silicified porphyry 
was described. 

All except one of tho hornfels specimens are of low-bTade 
motamorphosed Hodgkinson FOrIJation sodimonts and a minor intrusive rock, 
1.~nd are referable to the I?lbite-opidoto hornfels facios. The on€) oxcept
ion, R.13088, froQ the Melville RanGe, has boen ootamorphosod to the 
hornblondo-hoEnfols facies; subsequent diaphthoresis resulted in opidote'S 
forming in this rock. 
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MESOZOIC ROCKS 

INTRODUCTION 

In the area of tho Laura Basin two formations of 
Mesozoic secliments arc presont - tho Dalrymple Sandstono of Jurassic 
ago, and tho Cr'etaceous Battlo CaL1pFomation. Descriptions of speci~ 
mons from both forl~1ations, ancl of pebbles enclosed in the serlirJents, 
arc given in the following paL'Os. The account is 1ivided into two 
rJain parts, one for each forf.lL1.tion; each part is sub-diviclo:l into 
two sections, one dealing with the sedimonts, Emd tho othar with 
pebblos. 

DALl-lYiViPLE SJlliJDSTONE - JU&i.SSIC 

Sedimonts 

R.12728 a Quartz Sandstone. Cooktown run 3, lihe-to 5009, point 671. 
The hand specimen is a ,uinkish-croom, coarso-i!;rained, rather friable 
sandstone with sme.ll Clots of intorsti tial argillaceous oatorial. In 
thin section the grain-sizC3 are soon to ran6e between 0.25 1:10. and 1.3 
mftie Tho crains consist mostly of sub-rounded to rounded quartz (with 
moderato strain shedows), together with a few chGrt grains. Tho comqnt 
is l7Iostly in tho form of silica outg'I'owths on quartz grains; small 
amounts of interstitial ar~~llacoous material are present. 

R.13076 I Micaceous sandstone. West of Joannie River; Cape Melville 
run 9, photo 5055, point 710. Tho hand spccioon is a hard, purplo
{;rey, mediUL1-grained micaceous sandstone. The thin section shows it 
to havo an averag"O gTain-size of 0.3 mo, and to consist of angul(,r to 
sub-angular bTains enclosod in a fairly sparse arb~llaceous matrix. The 
grains consist mostly of quartz; some chert, muscovite, and biotite arc 
also ~resont. Accessory minerals are apatite (enclesed in quartz), 
sphene, zircon, and G'I'een tourmaline. 

1(.13078 a Ferruginous argillaco(:us and micaceous sandstone. Al tanmoui 
Ra.nge; Cape Melville run 7, photo 5075, point 718.t~. The hand spec~en 
is of a medium to fine-gTainecl olive-groon sandstone. In thin sGctiqn 
the rock is seen to 1)0 inequigrnnular, with €,'I'ain-sizes ranging betviTGen 
0.025 rom. and 1.4 n~. Tho anb~lar to sub-anb~lar bTains arc cncloseq in 
a fairly abund.ant fer:r.U,ginizod argillaceous matrix. The grains consist 
mostly of slightly to moderately strained quartz, together with smal); 
eQounts of chert, cicrocline, and muscovite. accessory Jale G'I'oon to 
blue-brown tcurmaline is presGnt. 

R.14507 s Q}.lartz gToywacko. Upl?er Deighton River; Cooktcvm run 5, 
photo 5047, LJoint 8170 'lbe hand sj)ecimen is of a dark rl;rey, medium-
8'I'E'.ined, faintly l[JLlinatecl sanclstonee In thin section, anl:,'Ular quartz 
grains, some rounded chert Grains 2<.nd a fow distorted flakes of chlorite 
and muscovite are seen to range between 0.03 and 0.3 rum, and to ?O oq
closed in an abundant fine-g'rained matrix. a few iron uxicle C?,TC1.J.ns are 
present. Tho matrix consists of fino qua.rtz, clay minorals, anc.l hydrnted 
iron oxide; some cavities are filled with brownish chloritic mc~tericil. 
Thin veins containing hydrated iron oxide cut the rock. 

R.15064 s Q}.lartz sandstone. West sielo of Bay Hill; Capo Melville run 3, 
photo 5037, point 812. The hand speciclen is of a pale pinkish-white, 
incquigranular sandstcmo containinc some mica flakes and SO['lO intorsti tial 
cream argillaceous material. It is rather sir.lilar to some CretaceGus 
specimens (R.15048/9/59, described on pages 17 and 18 ); however, 
it is cora micaceous than R.15048 nnd R.15059. 



Tho thin section shows tho specimon to be ineCluigTanular, 
the grain-sizes ranging up to about 4mra. The sub-angula.r to sub-rounded 
grains consist 1~1estly of r.10derntely .strained quartz, together with small 
amounts of chert, meta-Cluartzite; metamorphic quartz siltstone, and 
muscovite~ Some interstitial argillaoeousmaterial is Ijrescnt. In 
general, the rock has rather !:lore muscovito, tho quartz is more strained, 
and the rock is [Jore ineCluigranular' than the Cretaceous spccimc)lls 
referred to above. 

Pebbles 

Both the po"bble sj)ocir:iGns described hero wore collected from 
a conglomerate bed in the Dalrymple Sandstone on Flinders Island. The 
aerial j,lhotoG"I'aph referenco is Cape Melville, run 1, photo 5007~ H412~66 
is from point 538A, anc1 R.12167 is from pOint 538B. Both points are on 
the western SiJur at the northern end of the island o 

R.12166 I Tourmalinized andalusi te-Cluartz-muscovi te hornfels.. In hand 
spocIDon the 1,)0:)11e is a hard, fino~grained dark crey reck showing a 
fnint layoring? it is cut by a fow contorted pink siliceous veins that 
measure 1 to 3 mm. in thickness. In thin section the sj?ocir.;on is seen 
to be a metamorphosed thin-bodded and falso-cleavod siltstone-slate rocki 
It contains layers of fine-crained sGricite, the recrystallized flakes, 
0.1 nun. in size, beinc; j)arallel to the orii:;inal bGdcling laminae. Samll 
subhedral crystals of greenish brown tourmaline are present in fair 
runount in the sericite layers. Tabular aroas of fine sericite, 1.2 ~o 
across, represent jlseuclomorphed andalusite. Granoblastic quartz occu~s 
in layers 1.8 rum. thick; these layers are Graded, and the grain-sizea 
range frolYl 0.08 mm. at one side of the slide to 0.03 mm. at tho ether.: 

R.12167 a Silicified i)()rl?~yr~. In hand specimen tho ~ebble is soen to 
be a pale olive-cream porphyritic rock in which phonocrysts of weatherod 
felds:.,)ar and sorne quartz are enclosed in a very hard, aphanitic grounc(mass. 
The thin section shows the rock to consist of an oCluigranular rnosaio . 
of quartz bTains, 0.4 ~~. across, enclosing very fine soricite flakos· 
and opaClue dust. The s~arse phenocrysts consist of tabular crystals·of 
completely sericitized folu.s;,Jar, 2.ncl pellucid, or.lbe.yed quartz crystal~. 

Hemarks. The hornfels pebble probably represents hornfols€)d sediment: 
eroded from the Hodgkinson Formation, and suggests the lJrOSence of Upper 
Palaoozoic granitic rocks underlyinG the Dalrymple sandstone in the vicinity 
of Flinders Island. The silicified porphyry is probably an altered vol
c."nic eroded from tho Hodgkinson Formation. 

BAT'11LE C.AI.ViP FOrtMj~TION - Cl{ET.I~CEOUS 

Soclimonts 

R.13079 Quartzite. Altannoui Rani5e; C[',pe Melville run 7, phuto 5075, 
pOint 718B. The hand sj,)ecimen is a i:1Cdiurn-grained, slightly friable, 
white quartzite which, in thin section, is seen to be fairly eCluibTanular 
with em average grain-size of 0.5 mm. It consists almost entirely of 
sub-angular to sub-rounded Cluartz gTains; small emounts of chert are 
present. The rock is cemented by silica outgrowths on quartz veins. 
Accessory sub-anGular, faintly gTeen zircon is present. Rutile, apatite, 
and euhedral zircon fon~ inclusions in quartz. 



R.14552 I Silty shale. Fifteen miles south-cast of Laura; Cooktown 
run 6, photo 5059. The hand specimen is a fino-grained, fairly soft, 
crerunish-white rock; a somewhat irrebulnr and lenticular fcrrulJinou~ 
layering is present. In thin section, angular grains of quartz rHng~ng 
from 0.002 mm. to 0.4 mm. in di~~etcr, and some minute, ali6ned soricite 
flakes, fOThl 20 to 25% of the rock and are eDbodded in a matrix formed 
of exceedingly fino-gr!.1.ined argillaceous material. A bedding effect is 
given by some lnyers that contain fine hydrated iron oxide dust; the 
lay~ring is rouG'hly parallel to the ali[;,tll'lcnt of the muscovite flakes. 

R.15046 I Glauconitic ca.lcaroous sandstone. Ca1)e Melville 1 g 250,000 
shoot area; l~'ormanby ~li vor crossing, north-cast of "Lakafield".. The 
hand specimen is <:'. hard, dJ.rk greenish-Grey, r,ledium-gTained sandstone; 
a few flakes of mica and a granitic pebble arc present. 

In thin section, angular to sub-angular, and rounded grains 
with an average grain-size of 0.15 mm. are soon to form about 5c;f/o of 
the rock, and are embedded in a granul""r matrix of calcito. The grains 
consist mostly of ant;ular quartz and roughly tabular, partly carbona.ted 
sodie plc.gioclase; rounded glauconite gra.ins, some flakes of Quscovite, 
grains of sericite and ferrub~nous meta-quartzite, ferrug~nous slate, 
fine iritormediate volca.nic material, and a sint::';lo grain of hornblr:mde are 
aiso present. The glauconite forr,ls e.bout 5~ of tho rock. The rock has 
a somewhat tuffacQous a.ih.iearance that could have resulted from the erosion 
of an older tuff of the Perraian volcanics that are known in tho region. 

R.15047 s Glauconitic calcareous sandstone. South of "Battle Camp"; 
Battle Camp run 2, photo 45, point 1612. The hand specimen is a dark 
greenish-grey, mediUQ-~Tainod pebbly sandstone. In thin section this 
specimen is very similar in appearance to R.15046; however, it contains 
more quartz and less plagioclase and glauconite. Pebbles of altered 
vitric tuff, meta-quartzite, ~nd some (?) glauconitic material are 
present. The averaG'e gTain size is 0.23 mm. and tho calcite matrix 
forms about 40% of the rock. 

R.15048 I 9;lartz sandstone. Flinders .i?eak, Flinders Island~ Cape Mel
ville run 1, photo 5007, point 539. Tho hand specimen is a pale creamish
white, slightly ferruGinous, coarso-t;'rained sandstone. In thin section 
the rock is seen to be inequigranular, the grain-sizes ranging between 
0.5 ~n. and 3 mm. The grains arc sub-rounded to sub-angular, and are 
cemented by silica oute.:;Towths, together', with sraall nll10unts of arcillaceous 
material. '.rhGY tend to bo mul tiplo, zmd c(msist mostly of qUt1.rtz , with 
small amounts of chert, sodic plnbioclasc, fine silt stono C)robnbly 
metamorphic), mota-quartzite, and l)otash f.-:lldsJ:)ar. Minor quanti ties of 
interstitial hydratod iron oxido dust are present. 

R.15049 a Q).lartz sandstone. South-west ond of Blackwcod Island, 
Flinders Group. Ce.po Melville run 2, photo 5027, point 547. The hand 
spocimen is similar in al.'j;lee.rance to R.15048; a fow flakes of white 
mica are present, and the rock is rather more ferruginous. 'llhe thin 
section is also fairly similar to that of R.15048, except that a few 
flakes of muscovite and biotite arc present, and that there is a larger 
quantity of quartz. 

R.15054 g Lithic and feldspathic sandstone. Jeannette Hill, Cape Mel
ville run 7, photo 5063, point 601. 'rhe hand sj)ocimen is a somewhat 
friable, burrowed, buff-brown, medium-grained sandstone in v/hich a few 
flakes of mica cc~ be seon. In thin section the sandstone is soen to be 
fairly equigranular, with an average b-Tain-size of 0.13 mIn. In general, 
the grains are angular to sub-angular; 75% of them arc quartz, and the 
remainder cunsist of plcgioclaso, potash feldspar, micaceous siltstone, 
chert, palo biotite, c:11tored basic volcanic material, ancl slate. Inter
stitial ferruginous argillaceous material is not abundant; some silic
ification is inQicated by outgrowths on SOule of tho quartz gTains. 
Accessory brcwn tourmalino is prGsent. 
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R.15055 I Calcareous sandstone. Jane Table Hill; Cape Melville 
run 7, vpoto 5063, point 602A. The hand specimen is a hard brovmish
grey, medium-grained sandstone containi~ some fine-grained, dark 
bTey lenticles and bands apout 2 to 10 mm. thick. In thin section 
the specir:aen is seen to be fairly similar to R.15046 and R.15047. 
It has an abundant granular calcite matrix that forms about 60% of the 
rock, Emd in it are set angular to sub-ant:,'Ular grains that have 
average grain-size of 0.12 lIlD. The grains consist mostly of quartz, 
but smC1.ll amounts of plagioclase, felsite, perthite, chert, biotite, 
and muscovite are present. The fine-grained layers noted in the hand 
specimen are formed of roughly sr:heruli te-like g--rowths of carbonate, 
and probably represent a somewhat recrystallized calcite mudstone. 

R.15057 I Ferruginous, calcareous and micaceous sandstone. South end 
of Bathurst Range; Cape Melville run 6, vhoto 5047, point 611A. The 
hand specimen is a fine-grained, cross-laminated greyish-purple micac
eous sandstone. In thin section the rock is seen to be equigTanular, and 
has an averabO grain-size of 0.13 mm. The grains are sub-a.ngular to 
angular. ~artz forms about 80% of the rock; the remainder consists of 
muscovite, biotite, micaceous siltstone, and felsite. The matrix, form
ing about 5% of the rock, consists of clacite, hydrated iron OXide, and 
some are:,i.llaceous material. Accessory zircon and green tourmaline are ' 
present. 

R.15058: Lustre-mottled sandstone. South end of Bathurst Range, Cape 
Melville run 6, photo 5047, point 611B. The hand specimen is a pale buff 
fine-gTained r.1icaceous sandstone showing a slight ferruginous banding. 
Fresh surfaces have a dull sheen due to the optical continuity of the 
caloite matrix. In thin section the texture of the rock is seen to be 
similar to that of R.15046/7 and R~15055 in that angular to sub-angular 
sand gTains, of averalo,"9 grain-size of 0.13 mr..1, are enclosed in a calcite 
matrix forming about 60-70% of the rock. However the matrix in' tho other 
specimens is formed of fine to mediuo-grained Granular calcite; in this 
spocliaen the calcite forms grains about 4 or 5 QQ. in di~1eter that 
Ilpoikiliticallyl1 enclose the sand grains. 

The grains consist mostly of quartz, biotite, muscovite, 
hematite, (1) glauconite, slate, and partly carbonated feldspar are also 
present. Accessory minerals are zircon, groen tourmaline, and brown 
tourmaline. 

R.15059 I Slightly ar6rillaceous quartz sandstone. Five miles north-west 
of "Wakooka l1 Out-station; Cape Melville run 6, photo 5039, point n8C. 
The hand specil!lon is a rather friable, slibhtly ferruginous creamish
white, medium to coarso sandstone. In thin section the average bTain-size 
is seen to be about 0.65 rom. The rock consists almost entirely of sub
rounded to sub-angular quartz gTains, but some chart and meta-quartZite 
are also present. The cement is composed mostly of silica out6Towths 
on quartz grains and the remainder is arb"illaceous material. Very minor 
quantities of acicular apatite, vrisL1atic gTeenish zircon, and acicular 
brown zircon form inclusions in quartz; one sub-rounded brown tourm~line 
grain was observed. 

R.15060 a Highly ferruginous sandstono. Five miles north-west of 
nWnkooka" Out-station; Cape Melville run 6, phuto 5039, point n8B. The 
hand speciraen is a'very friablo, ferruginous sandstone containing sor.le 
sparsely oolitic layers. In thin section the rock is seen to contain 
angular to sub-angular gTains, ranging from 0.1 to 1.2 mm, enclosod in 
a limaritic matrix that forms about 30% of the rock; some chalcedony 
and argillaceous material are also I?resent in the matrix. The grains 
consist of quartz and very minor quantities of meta-quartZite, chert, 
and siltstone, and some flakes of muscovite. A few round ooliths of 
chawositic material are present. 



sandstone. Cooktown run 4, photo 5043, 
~~~~~~T~h·e~h~a~n~d~s~p~e~c~i~m~o-n~i-s-a--f~a-~~·r1y hard, d~rk reddish-brown, 
ferruginous sandstono. In thin section anb~lar to sub-angular brains, 
with an averag--o size of 0.65 llliJ, are soon to 110 enclosed in an [',bundant 
matrix of hydrated iron oxide, argillaceous material, and. SOf.1e chalced
ony. The bTains have fretted marGins as thou0h seme corrosion has 
taken l)laco. They consist of quartz, sorao chert, a few flakes of tlUS
covite 8.nd biotite, very sparse f'lagioclase, a.nd a few gra.ins of pro
ba.ble glauccni te. 

R.15062 s Argillaceous sandstone. Hills north-west of "Koolburra". 
Hann River run 5, photc; 5159, j?oint 170. The hand slJeciI:len is e. j)ale 
creamish-grey, slifjhtly friable, lruninated sandstone. In thin section 
the sand grain-sizes are seen to ra.n~o from 0.03 mm. to 0.6 ram. The 
grains are anGular to sub-angular, and consist Qostly of quartz; some 
chert, microcline, cota-quartzite, and intermediate voloanic b~ains, 
and muscovite flakes, are also present. They are onclosod in a very 
abundant matrix comfiosed of roughly c1.l temating layers, a few millirnetres 
thick, consisting of brown montraorilloni te ,md ])1'1.10 brown kaolinite. 
Tho layors are sUlllewhat cc.,ntorted.. 

R.15063 8 Glauconitic sandy shale. Noar ~aradise Creek; Hann River 
run 2, photo 5103, point 800 •. Tho he..nd specimon is a. i)ale grey, slightly 
forruginous and somewhat raicacoous, fine-Grained rock. The thin section 
shows a few grains of quartz, glauconite, and soce flakes of muscovite 
I'l.nd biotite, ranGing botwoen 0.03 mr:l. and 0.4 mIll. § they form about 5 to 
10% of the rock, and are embedded in an entirely argi.llaceous nm.trix 
(? kaolinite) which has boen reconstituted, and shows uniform extinction 
over the area of the thin section. 

R.15065 8 Ferruginous quartz sandstone. East side of Bathurst Heads§ 
Cape Melville run 4, photo 5061, point 814. The hand specioen is a 
coarse, slightly friable quartz sandstone. The rock is inequibTanular, 
and grains range up to 4mm. in dia~m~ter. In thin seotion the rock is 
seen to be coraposod costly of sub-anb~lar gTains of quartz; other grains 
notod are chert, rauscovite, sheared quartzite, and potash feldspar. The 
cement is mostly silica, which forms outgrowths on quartz bTains~ some 
iron oxide and arti'illaceous material are also present as CeI:lOnt. 11. few 
roundei (?) glauconite grains are also present. 

Pebbles 

R.15051 a Felsite pebble. Laura P~ver, one oi1e upstreac from crossing 
south-east of Laura. Cc.oktown run 6, photo 5061, point 591.A. The pebble, 
in hand specimen, is a white-cream aphanitic reck that has a chalk-like 
appearance, but which is fairly hard. In thin section the rock is sean 
to ba exceeding fine-grained (average BTain-size of 0.002 mm.). It is 
composed of intergrown quartz and (?) soricite. Some fino ferrub~nous 
material is prosent, and the rock is cut by thin ferruginous voins. 

R.15052 I Silicified vorp~Y£Y pebble. Laura Rivor, about two milos south
east of Laura; Cooktown run 6, photo 5061, ~oint 591B. The hand speci
men is a hard, fine-6Tained porphyry in which folds~ar phenocrysts, which 
range up to 30m. across, are altered to a clay mineral. In thin section 
the groundInass is seon to b0 COral)OSec. mostly of an inequigranular mosaic 
of somewhat intert.;,:t'own quartz 8rains that ranb'e in size fror.l 0.05 mtl. 

to C.4 rnm. Some fine iron oxiclo and. intorsti tial serici to arc IJresont. 
The phenocrysts are psoudot1orphed by clay l:dnerals. Zircon is tho only 
priraary accessory mineral. 

'7.,./ 
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R.15053 a. (?) Devitrified igniriib'rite pebble. Locality as for R.15052, 
point 591C. The hand s ... J\3cimon is 3. very fine-grained, pale green, rCJ.thor 
soft lJorphyritic rock. In thin section the sparse phenocrysts rCJ.n&,'O 'up 
to 0.75 mw. in cliar:leter, 3.nd consist of enbayed quartz and silicified 
(?) feldspar. They are onclosod in a vary fine-bTained dovitrified and 
somewhat silicified chloritic and sericitic bToundmass showin6 a relict 
flow-like texture rather similar to ib'1limbri tic eutari tic texturo. Acc
essory zircon is.vresent. 

R.15056 I Schorl-rock pebble. WalkerI s Hill, north of Lilkefieltl; Cape 
Melville run 9, photo 5039, point 605. The hancl specimen is pink mottled 
wi th black, and is a hard, r.1odiuw-grained rock. In thin section an 
inequigranulnr mosaic of quartz BTains that are intergrown with clusters 
of radially arranLod, very palo green acicular tourmaline crystals~ The 
quartz grains range botween 0.3 and. 1 nun. across. 11.CCessory sphene and 
zircon were noted, and fino hematite dust is present. 

In general, the rocks from both forl:lations have fairly 
similllr characteristics. The sanclstonos are ineCJ.uigranular to equi
granular, and have sub-c:.noular to sub--rounded €:,Tcdns, su~bostinG that 
Qodorately rapid erosion and d.oposition took place. The sandstone !STains 
and conglomerate 1>e'0bles have been derived from a vc:.riety of sources -
Lower 1.>alaeozoic Sedil:1ents and Upper Palaeozoic bTanites and volcanics; 
some &,Tains also ap~ear to have derived from fairly low-grade dynamicallf 
metamorphosed rocks. No grains Quvi9usly derivod from the (Qedium-grade) 
Dargalong Motamorphics were observed. 

C~.u:NOZOI CHUCKS 

Included in this part ['.re descrip'j;ions of a ferricrete cap},Jing 
(R.12132), a basalt pebble (R.12126) contained in Cainozoic gravels, two 
basaltic rocks from Cainozoic lavas in tho Starckc River area (R.12131 
and R.14530), ~nd a schorl-rock pebble froo Recent gravels in the Laura 
River (R.15050). 

R.12726 a Basalt pebble. Quarter of a ulila wast of tho Lauro. road, 8 
miles west of ''Butcherls Hill". Cooktown run 8, photo 5035, point 691A.' 
Tho pebblo comes from a g'ravel which has been included in thi3 McLean 
Basalt. In han~ specimen the pebble is strongly weathered; it con~ists 
of a thick envelope of ferruginous matorial enclosing, at the centre, a 
sr18.11 core composed of fresh, clark grey, fine-grained basalt. In t4in 
scotion, the rock is soon to consist of small i1orphy:r1:tic crystals measur
inG about 1nun. acrcss, cor,iposecl of },Jartly icldingsi tizecl olivine, clusters 
of Sl:l!:'.ll prisr.:ls of colourless augite, and n few octahedra of. raa{:,"l1otite, 
enclosed in brown Glass; the glass forms mora than 15% of th~ rock, and is 
partly al tercd to palae:;'Oni te. j~ few amyg:lo..lGs containing zeoli tic mat
erial are present. Some euhedrSltI crystals of almtito, measuring 0.1 ClIIl. 

by 0.1 nun. are present in tho amygdales. The p'obble, in all prob£'.bility, 
results from erosion of the Cainozoic alkaline basalts that occur in the 
neighbourhood of this locality. 

R.12731. Xenolithic olivine basalt. Four miles south of "Mumburra."; 
C.:~pe Melville run 12, photo 5011, point 631. In hand s~)(~ciffiGn the basalt 
is fine-grained. and porphyritic; phenocrysts of 1)<'.le Grean olivine 
range up to 2J:ru:J. across. Some ul tramatic inclusions, oar.surinG' up to 
about an inch in diameter, have thin reaction rims • 
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In thin section the basalt is seen to consist of calcic 
plagioclase laths measuring nbout 0.13 n~. by 0.03 rom., aug~te prisms 
0.03 rom. across, and small :prophyritic crystals of olivine 0.3 mm. 
in diameter, together with octahedral black iron oxide and interstitial 
glass. Carbonate and chlorite are present in the amygdales. 

The xenolithic inclusions consist of single and interGTown 
grains of olivine, clinopyroxene, and orthopyroxene. Some grains of 
orthopyroxene have clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae;commonlY ortho
pyroxene grains have reaction rims of finely intcr&rown olivine and 
clinopyroxene. Small amounts of olive-bTeen spinel were seen to be 
associated with one inclusion. 

H,12732, Pisolitic sandy ironstpne. One mile south of the new "Battle 
Camp" road; Cooktown run 3, i'ihoto 5007, point 661. The speciLlen comes 
from ferricrete capping on a Jurassic Dalrymple Sc~ndstone outcrop. In 
hand specimen is an aggregate of coarse ferru8~nous pisolito which range 
up to 1 inch in diameter. 

In thin section the pisolites are seen to conSist of hydrated 
iron oxide. a few Grains of quartz, 0.3 rom. in diameter, aro present, 
but none appear to have acted as cores for the pisolites. The pisolites 
range clown to 0.2 rom. in diameter, and the interstices between them are 
filled with hydrated iron oxide, and in places, silty argillaceous 
material. Some chalcedonY also occurs in a few oavities. 

R.14530: Nephelino basanite. Starcke River, about four miles south of 
"Mumburra". Tho hand specimon is a dark grey, fino-grained, sparsely 
vesicular rock. In thin section, the specimen is seen to contain a few 
prophyritic crystals of somewhat embayed olivine, measuring up to 0.5 rom. 
enclosed in a fine matrix composed of randomly orionted pale green au&~te 
pri"sos about 0.1 rom. long by 0.02 rom. wide, octahedral grains of black 
iron oxide 0.003 to 0.03 rom. across, and some tabular crystals of nephe
line, 0.05 mm. across. .All these minerals are enclosed in a pale brown 
glass that makes up 507b to 60% of tho reck. The nepheline crystals are 
euhoclral against the glass, but partly enclose augite and black iron oxide. 
A few amygda.le-like pockots contain strongly forrub'inous, dark brown 
palagonite which encloses sparse microlites of aUL,"ite and (?) plagioclase, 
the rims of these runygdales are lined with tabular nopheline crystals. 
Seall cavities within the amygdalas are filled with carbonate surrounded 
by a thin lining of analcite. 

~ ....... -...-.;;~~.;;.Sc_h;;;;o~r~l;;,--~r.;;.o.;;.ck~. One mile south-east of Lura (Cooktown 1: 250,.900 
sheet area. Pebble from recent deposits in the Laura River. The pebble, 
in hand specimen, consist of very hard, medium-g'l',i.ined, mottled t;royish
black material. In thin section it is seen to be formed of inequi~Tanular 
anhedral quartz f;rains, ranginG frcm 0.3 rom. to 1 rom. across togother 
\rlth seb~egations of feltod, sub-radially arranged acicular tourmaline. 
The tourmaline is, in IJlacos, interl.;TCVm with que.rtz in such a manner as 
to SUb'brest that it has replacod feldsi-lar in €;"l'aphic interb'l'owth with quartz. 
The tourmalino is :pleochrOic from straw to deep e;reen. Accessory sphone 
and zircon are present. 
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